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Pharmacists’ willingnessto providePrEP services
Midwestern pharmacists’ concernsregarding theprovision of PrEP services
Table1. Demographicsof respondingpharmacists.


























Specialty training in infectiousdiseases
Table2. Associationsbetween familiarity/experienceand likelihood of providing PrEP.
How likely do you think you would beto providePrEP servicesto clientsat risk for HIV after completion of additional training and participation in a
collaborativepracticeagreement?
N








Table3. Pharmacists’ comfort with completing tasksrelated to PrEP.
Would you becomfortablecompleting each of the
following tasks?






No, not even with additional
training
n (%)
Fig1. Pharmacist concernsrelated to PrEP.
S1 Appendix. Onlinesurvey.
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